Sustainable Energy Network
Wayne County

Building awareness, educating the public, and offering resources to assist individuals and organizations in their sustainable energy efforts

**Sponsorship and Benefits**

**Why become a sustainable energy network / Wayne County sponsor?**

Sharing in our mission to empower people through sustainable energy policies and practices may be the most important reason to support WCSEN. Your sponsorship acknowledges your commitment to provide education and support to benefit people today, while also helping to create a better world for future generations.

**How are contributions used?**

WCSEN is a 501c3 not-for-profit charitable organization. Your contribution will help support our numerous activities for outreach, education and technical support for organizations, individuals and the general public.

**What are the benefits of being a sponsor?**

Specific benefits to sponsors have been identified for Honorary, Bronze, Silver, and Gold levels of sponsorship that range from:

- Your company logo posted at our website location and linked to your company homepage.
- Your sponsorship acknowledged at our booths at the Wayne County Fair in Wooster, Scarlet Gray and Green Fair at the OSU Wooster Campus, and other venues where we exhibit.
- Your literature to be distributed at our booths.
- Your sustainable products shown at our booths.
- Your presence at WCSEN meetings and organized events.

Your thoughtful consideration of joining our family of sponsors or increasing your level of support is appreciated by us and those with whom we work.
## Benefits of sponsorship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Annual Contribution</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honorary</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Sponsor logo and web site link posted on our web site and included in general sponsor list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>Above plus: Sponsor logo and literature displayed at our booths.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Above plus: Sponsor products shown at our booths.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Above plus: A presence at WCSEN meetings and organized events.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sustainable Energy Network Sponsorship Application

Thank you for your interest in sponsorship of the Wayne County Sustainable Energy Network and in sharing in our mission. Your sponsorship will help to support our efforts.

Please check the level of your sponsorship commitment. Each level represents a one year sponsorship.

- Honorary   $50
- Bronze     $125
- Silver     $250
- Gold       $500 & Above

Please complete the form below and email a graphic or logo to be added to our web page to: info@wcsen.org

Organization

Name

Email

Phone

Checks can be mailed to:

Wayne County Sustainable Energy Network
140 S. Walnut Street
Wooster, OH 44691

For more information call 330-988-4267 or email: kspeirs@sssnet.com

Thank your for support!

www.wcsen.org